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Just Received
Shipment of Nun-
nally's Candies in
Beautiful Easter
Boxes, at

Palmetto Drug Co.

Mtt II. W.ANDERSON'S
LIFE IS ENDED.

One Of the Oldest aud Most Belored
1 Citizens or Laurens, His Death lias

Brought Sorrow to Many Hearts.

Mr. Harvey W. Anderson, one of
Lauren*' oldest and tn >st esteemed cit¬
izens, died at the family residence on
Main Street, at 1 o'clock Saturday
morning last, la February he had an
attack of pneumonia and was very ill
for two or three weeks. Aided by a

strong vitality, he gradua'ly responded
to the careful medioal treatment and
nursing and was considered on the road
to recovery. A week before his de¬
mise, however, he suffered a relapse,
complications of the heart and other
organs immediately set in, and he
steadily grow weaker from day to day,
his condition becoming hopeless Frl -

day night. Mrs. Johnston and Miss
Pauline Anderson, daughters of Mr.
Anderson, tho former tho wife of Con*
gressman Joseph T. Johnston, who had
returned to Washington after a long
stay at their father's bedside, were re*
called early In the wc-k, arriving on

Tuesday.
Mrs-. Anderson, who was Miss Amelia

Richardson, and six children survive.
The eldest daughter h the wife of Con¬
gressman Johnson, and the eldest son
is Mr. W. H. Anderson, who holds a

responsible position with Davis. Roper
& Co., and is a highly regard* young
oitlr.en.
Mr. Anderson was b jst known to the

public as Laurens' postm ist,or aud his
connection with the oflice began long
before the war. He was Cleveland's
appointee under his first administra¬
tion, and during his second term Mr.
Anderson wai assistant to Postmaster
T. B. Crews. His father, Edward An¬
derson, was postmaster back in the 10 's
and 50's, but his son, Harvey Ander¬
son, conducted the affairs of the oflice.
It was in this capacity he was so well
known and unlversal'y esteemed. He
was ever considerate, painstaking, ob¬
liging and efficient. Mr. Anderson was
also engaged la mercantile pursuits at
various times before and after tho Civil
War. During the war, however, he
was connected with the railway service,
being engaged as conductor on the
Laurens road. His rai'road du»'es
wero discharged with the same courte¬
ous manner and conscientious care that
always characterized the performance
of every service, public and private.
Everybody was Harvey Anderson's
friend.ho had no enemies. He was

especially fond of children to whom
he was greatly endeared by his kindly
affectionate manner.
He will be missed in the places where

he had been so long and so faithfully
Identified and all pay tribute to him In
loving remembrance. He was a mem¬
ber of the First Motho list. Ohurch and
a strong, enthusiastic Mason. In point
of service and efficiency his connection
with Palmetto Lodge, No. 19, A. F. M.
as Its time honored Secretary is per¬
haps unexcelled, he having been
chosen to this position in 1854 or 1855
and continuously tilled the place with
the exception of one year, covering a
period of nearly fifty years.
The funeral which took place Sunday

afternoon was one of the largest and
most imposing seen in Laurens in a

long time, The Masons had charge of
the ceremonies. At 3 o'clock a short
service was held from his late resi¬
dence, conducted by Rev. W. B. Dun¬
can, pastor of the First Methodist
Church This concluded, the funeral
procession was made up, the Masons
marching at the head of the cortege to
the cemetery, with a hundred and
twenty men in Uno. Worshipful
Master R. E. Babb of Palmetto of¬
ficiated. Delegations were present
from Campbell, Scbroeder, Wallace,
and Eooree Lodges for the occasion.
The honorary pall bearers were: Dr.

John A. Barksdale, Col. T. B. Crews,
Col. H. Y, Simpson, J. A. Copeland,
Dr. W.O. Irby, Hon. W. R Rlchey,
Hon, N. B. Dial, O. B. Simmons, W.
H. Garrett, J. W. LVttlo, L. G. Balle,
John M. Ciardy,
Active: M. L. Nash, C. M. Miller,

Dr. G. C. Albright, C. M. Babb, 0. H.
Roper, J. F. Bolt, J. D. Warts, H.
Terry.

GO TOTHE RESCUE.

Don't Wait Till It's Too
Late, Follow Example
of a Laurens Citizen.

Roicue the aching back,
If it keeps on aching, trouble comes,
Backache is kidney ache,
If you neglect the kidneys' warning,
T»ook out for urinary trouble.diabetes,
This Laurens cltlzsn will show you
how to go to the rescue.
James Vincent, mill hand, living on

factory bill, says: Doans's KidneyPills did my back and kidneys a lot of
good. I have suffered for several yearswith backache and nobody knows what
it is but those wbo have had it. I
thought I was doomed to pass the
ba'ance of my life with it, but I am
thankful to say that since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills I have not had the back*
ach» once. Before I used them I had
it about all the time, night and day,and the constant dull aching across
the small of my back was sometimes so
bad I could nob get about at all and it
kept me awake all night. Nothing I
did gave me relief although I did every¬thing I knew,put on liniments and wore

flatters, but nothing helped me until
got Doan's Kidney Pills at the Pal¬

metto Drug Go.'a store. They did
the work and cured me. Since takingthorn my health haa been better than
during the past fifteen years.For sale by all dealers. Price 60
ceotic Footer-MUburn Co., Buffalo,N. Y., sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's--and

take no substitute.

"Better out than In".that burner
that you notice. To be sure it's out
and all out, take Hood'a Sarsaparilla.

8888888*8»

Mra. Wheeler of Greenvl lo Is visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. J. H. Sullivan.
Dr. Robert Beason, of Woodruff, was

la the city Moaday.
Mr. W. M. BrysoD, of Ora, wm in

town Monday.
Miss Julia Irby wus called to Coro-

naca to nurse a patient last weok.
Mr. W. S. Glenn, of Spartanburg,

in the city todsy.
Mr. Albert Teague paid a brief visit

to Coronaoa last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shell of Gray

Court were visiiora to the city Sunday.
Capt. John W. Lanford of Laoford

Sta'ion was in town Monday.
Mr. John Swit/.er, who has been

quite sick the psst week, Is Improving.
Mr. A. H. Martin has purchased the

McCoy property on Main Sfoet.
Mr. 0. E. Moore, Editor of the Honea

Path Chronicle, was in the city Sun¬
day, visiting Rev. B. P. Estcs' family.
Mr. Bee G. Peterson has riturno 1 to

the city from an extended visit to rela¬
tives in Mlss'sslppl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Switzer of Wood¬

ruff visited in the city Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. Elwood Dillard and Mr. Arthur

Little of Clinton were visitors to tho
city Sunday.

Dr. R.lfe E. Hughes has moved his
office and is now handsomely fitted up
in offices in Law Hinge.
Mr. M. L. Cheek, a young and suc¬

cessful farmer of Princoton was in the
city yesterday.
Mr. A J. Traynhatr of Tumbling

Shoals spent several hours in town yes¬
terday.
Mrs. H. TVry left yesterday for a

three weeks visit at Charlotte, Gis-
tonia and Morganton, N. C.
Misses Sadie Wheeler and Mario

DeCamp, of Greenville, are visiting
Mrs. J. H. Sullivan.
Miss Katharine Boan of Clinton

-spent Saturday 1n the"city," ihV guest
of Mrs. J. L. M. Irby.
Mrs. HaleShinds of Clinton has been

visiting, her bro.her, Dr. G. C. Al¬
bright for several days.
Mra. W. A. Shands, Misses Rosa Bai¬

ley and Lizzie Boll of Clinton spent
Saturday in the city.
Be sure to read the ad of Messrs.

Tolbert and Sullivan in this Issue and
take the good advice It gives son.
The Red Iron Racket offers many

special bargains this week. See aü in
this issue.

Mrs. Martha Boyd, who has been
sick for several days continues quite i'l
to the regret of a largo circle of friends.
Mr. Hugh if. Mahon of Reblin

Greek was in town yesterdiy. He is
one of the progressive planters of tho
county.

Mr*. J. 0. Garlington and chi'drcn
of Sparenburg have been visiting Mrs
Simpson, Mrs. J. D. Watta and other
relatives in town since last Thursday.
Moss-s. G. P. Smith and W. C. Win¬

ters attended the institution of a Re-
bekah lodge for ladies at Clinton Sat¬
urday night.
Some of the camps of the Stato are

already eleoting delegates to tho State
reunion U. 0. V., which meets in Char¬
leston In April. The general re-unlon
is to take place In Nashville.
Mrs. L. G. Balle has issued cards to

a reception tomorrow afternoon in
honor of her daughters, Mr-. Harris of
Norwood, N. C. and Mrs. Evans of
Roanokc, Va.
The ladies of the Episcopal Church

are requested to meet at tho residence
of Mrs. R. E. Hughes at four o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon. They are
also urged to bring their Easter offer¬
ing.
We are requested to announco that

the Spring communion sorvicos will be
held at Ora A; R. P. Church on Sun¬
day, April 3rd. On tomorrow, Thurs¬
day at 7 30 P. M. a service will be held
by Rev. Dr. J, S. Moffatt, of Chests,
assisted by the pastor, Rev. B. H.
Grier.
Hon. W, R. Riohey and tho Hon. R.

A. Cooper have accepted invitations to
address the members of Laurens Lodge
No. 48 Knights of Pythias next Mon¬
day evening, April 4th. *ho meeting
will be beld in their Castle Hall. A
large attendance and a mo3t delightful
time is expected.
Mrs. Walter Hunt of Newberry

spent a day in the city last week with
her undo, Dr. J. A. Barksdale. Mrs.
Hunt has been tie guest of Mrs. W. J,
Bailey of Clinton for the past ten days
and on Thursday afternoon Mrs. Bailey
gave a 'arge and very beautiful "Vio¬
let Reception" In her honor.

Death of a Little Child.
Mr. and Mrs. Downs Glenn of Hunt¬

ington have the sympathy of many
friends in the lots of their lltt'e son,
who passed away last Friday.
FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.
Bedridden, alone and destitute.-

Suoh, in brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,Versailles, O. For years he was trou¬
bled with Kidney disease and neither
doctors nor nv dioines gave him relief.
At length he tried Electric Bitters. It.
pot hjm on his feet in short order and
now fie testifies: "I'm on the road to
complete recovery." Best on oartu
for Liver and Kidney troubles aud all
forms of Stomach and Bowel. Com¬
plaints. Only 80 cent*. Guaranteedby Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co

THE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Had Interesting Meetiug lu Court House
last Saturday.

Tho County Teachors' Assoclat'on
had a very interesting mooting Satur¬
day in the Court House. The attend'
anco was unusually good, and tho dis¬
cussions of tho different subjects on the
programme wero timoly and highly
instructive. The question, "When Is
One Educated?" was discussed at
length by T. F. Jone?, W. P. Culbort-
son, A. Q. Rico.
Another subject, "Fewer and Larger

Schools vorsus Many and Smallor
Schools," bronght out interesting talks
from W. P. Oulborts^n, W. 0. Irby,
Jr., and Charles F. Brooks.
Those present wero: B. v. Culbert-

son, W. P. Oulbortson, W. B, Washing¬
ton, t. J. Pylos, Thomas F. Jones, C.
F, Brocks, Mrs. Mary W. Carter, Miss
Mary Madden, Miss Ro-a Bailey, Miss
Elizabeth Boll, Miss Ida Taylor, A,
Q, Rico, W. C. Irby, Jr., Miss Mamie
Clardy, Miss Lyde Mllam, Mis3 Lucy
Sloan, Miss Alice Little, Miss Lemie
Trlbble, Miss Georgia Copelaud, Miss
Annie Clardy, Miss Lydo Sloan, Mies
Carrie Lou Dorrob, Miss Carrie Peden,
L. U. Elledge, James A. Maddon,
James P. Dillard and J. A. Taylor, tho
two last bolng trus'.eos from two of the
rnofct progressive school districts in
the county.

Don't forget to work for the Ad-
vkktiseb prize You may got it by
bringing in three new subscribers.

Letter to t. N. Barksdnlc.
Laurens, S. C.

Dear Sir: Father and son: one is
glad, tho other is sad. Devoe; load-
and-oll.
Mr. Charles Hollenbock, Fair Havon,

N. Y., paintod his house Dovoo three
years ago; his father, samo time,
painted his houso lead-and-oll.
Tho father's hous} is all chalkod-oll':

tho son's Is as good as now They'll
paint tho same way next time.

Yours truly,
f. w. Devoe & Co.

Moseloy «fc Roland sell our paint.
A KNOCK-OUT.

Dr. King's Now Medicine for colds,Cold Breaker, is now getting In somefine work. Ie is speedy, safe and sure.
Tho price is only 25 cents. Convenient
package. Find it at Palmetto Drug Co.Laurens, S. C.

one c¥ntaword.
For sale. One roajis'ered Jersey

cow, ten grade Jersey cows.all fresh
in milk. For sale or exchange one reg¬
istered Jersoy bull, one year old. Will
buy young cattle.

W. 1». HARRIS,
R. F. D. Rapley, s. C.

March 30th.2t.

I). EDDIE BALLEN TINE DEAD.

Furtum! Studeut aud Son of D. F. Bal-
lentlne Dies of Appendicitis.

Mr. D. Eddie Ballenti 10. tho Fur-
nian student, whoso extreme Illness in
consequenoo of an operation performed
Sunday a week ago for appendicitis, as
reported in The ADVERTISER last week
steadily grew worse, despito the he¬
roic til' »rts mado by skilled surgeons
and succumbed to tho attack in a
Greenville Sanitarium Thursday nigut
las*. Escorted by six former fellow stu¬
dents, |lt. C. Burts, J. M. Humphries,
D. H. Owings, L. D. Weib, G. C. Chan¬
dler, W. R. Mllford of the Sophomore
01as3, the remains of young Ballen¬
tino woro brought hero Friday after¬
noon, ids classmates acting as pall
bearers. Saturday morning at 0.30
o'c!ock tho funeral service, conducted
by Rev. J. D. Pitts was held from the
First Baptist Church, of which tho de-
coa>od was a devoted and useful young
member.
The burial services wero conduoted

by Rov. L, C. Watson at tho city ceme¬
tery. Mr. Ballentino was 21 old years
and a member of the Sophomoro Class
at Furman, where he expeoted to com-
ploto his studios noxt year with the
vlow o! taking up soon afterwards mis¬
sionary wo k in China. lie was an en¬
thusiastic Christian, a zealous student
who was greatly adm'rod und osteemcd
wherever known.

Ills mother and his br3there and Rev.
J. D. Pitts went to Greenville
and wero with tho strick on
yomg man when the end
came. A pecu'iarily sad feature was
the absenco of tho f-ther, Mr. D. F.
Ballenbine, who is in Cuba, accompan¬
ied by Mills and Homor,two of his sons
and Miss Mattle Ballontlne, eldest
daughter, ongaged in establishing and
constructing chapels under the direc¬
tion of tho Mission Board of Northern
Baptists. They are oxpectod to return
to tho States in about two months.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
Has world-wide fame for marvellous

euros. It surpasses any other salve,
lotioo, ointment or balm for Cut*,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ul¬
cers, Totter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Chapped Mauds, Skin Eruptions; Infal-
Ublelfor Piles. Cure guarauteed. Only
25 cenis at Laurens Drug Co. and Pal-
met'.o Drug Co.
A BE 1U riFUr; COMPLEXION
Will ba yours if D.\ King's Sarsa-

parllla is Judiciously taken. We say
judicious advlsodly.a bof.lo only in
some caso3, mor j in others. Aud this
is not all that can ba done.Erys'polas,
Eczema, Scurvy, Blackheads, Tetter,
Pimples, Nettle, Rish, Hills, Carbun¬
cles lleo bjforo the onslaughts of this
powerful medicine Sold oy Palme .to
Drug Co , Laurens, 8. C.

Cotton Mill News.
Mr. Bob Burgess, who has b^oa fix¬

ing looms here for some time, has ^one
to Easley to follow the same occupa¬
tion.
Mrs. Ethel Tompleton has been

q* ite sick for a week.
Mr. Walter Gosnell has charge of

the spinning Bince Mr. Ward gave it
up.
Mr. B. Owens, wl > has boen sick at

tho Watts Mill, Is able to bo up and
out again.
Mr. and Mra. Luther Riddle and

family, of this place, but more recently
of Clinton, are visiting Mr. Kiddie's
parents at the Watt's Mill.
Miles Riddle was the lucky man at

the bicycle contest at Blakoly's store
Friday night.
A fruit supper was given at Mr. M.

L. Motos's Saturday night, and enjoyed
very much by the young people.
Mr. Charles Templeton and Charles

Bartlot went to Clinton Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Charles Bartlet is off on an
extended visit to friends and relatives
at Piedmont and other places.
Miss Annlo Arnold spont Saturday

night in the country with frlonds.
Misses Clara and Pearlo Hawkins vis¬

ited friends at Madden's Station Satur¬
day night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Brown came down

to seo Mrs. Templeton Sunday after¬
noon.

Frank Grant, who has been workmg
iu tho machine shop at this place, has
accepted a section In the spinning room
at Clinton.
The new store on this sida has a com¬

plete stock in now, and is doing a very
n'co business.
Several of the hjusos have had new

tops put on them, and sovoral others
need it.
Tho now school building has beon

completed, and w.11 be given a Bible
and an American Hag by tho Junior
Order soon, which, by tho way, is tho
liveliest and best ordor wo have. All
our best man and boys bolong. It is
well wjrth the time givon to it, espec¬
ially in cases of slckno3S, as many on
this tide can testify to. S.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM
CURED.

William Shaffer, a brakoman of Den-
nison, Ohio, was contiaed to his bod
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used nnny remedies,"ho says. "F»nally I sent t> MoCaw's
drug 8torj for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm at which time I was una-
ble to uso hand or foot, and In one
week's tlnn was ab'o to go to work as
happy as a c'am." For salo by Lau¬
rens Drug Co.

Old Mco Must Oo.
An order has been issued by the

Atlantic Coast Lius railroad authori-
tlep, effective 1st of April, discharging
all its employees who have reached the
ago of seventy. All those thus affected
who havo been in tho company's ser¬
vice for ten years, or longer, will be
pensioned, otherwise they will go out
without any such provision.

1 m pur I an4 Decision.
The Supreme Court sustains Judge

Purdy's decision, which holds that the
Act of 1<J)1, regarding tho Is? 'aoce of
checks by cotton mills is « mstltu-
tlonal. What effect this will nave on
tho Irby Act of 1904 is not known, but
it will likely be knocked out, too.

OUR G U ARANTES
You will not know how much bettor

the new "Clifton" is than other flour
until you try it. That every housekeep¬
er in this section may feel free to try
it, wo agree that her grocer may send
her a sack with t lie understanding that
sho can use three bakings out of It
without Its cos'ing her one cent, If It
does not prove tho bo3t flour in tho
market. No house keeper can afford
not to try tho new "Clifton" with such
a guarantee. Bransford Mills.

WHO WAS YOUR FATHER? WHAT
SORT OF BLOOD?

If your b'ood is thin, you are weak
and languid, not enough energy to do
your daily work, and feel entirely worn
out, Dr. King's special prescription for
vou, if consulted personally, would be
bis own Iron Tonic Blttors. Makes old
people younar, renews youth, makes
weak people Btrong, glvos refroshlng
Sleep. Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.,
Itaurens, S. 0.

For Sale.
227-Acro Farm, between La 3ns and

Clinton. First-class repairs, Known
as tho W. F. Bailey place.
Max Zazek proparty on Harper stroet.
Mrs. Mary Goggans' houso and lot,

roar public square. Nice house, good
barn. All improvements firat-olasa
Hon. R. A. Cooper's home, on Flem¬

ing stroet.
Lots 25 and 2(1 Irby estate. Lots 19

and 21 Irby estato.
Let me have good offers on tho above.

Better come early; aro not go1.ng to
hold thorn always.

GEO, W. SHELL,
Stocks, bonds ami Real Estato.

Notice to Landowners.
All Landowners in Laurons County

aio horobygi.'en notice that streams
running through their premises must
be cloanol out by tho 1st day of May
next, as provided b. law. Streams not
so cleaned will ha cleaned at the ex¬
pense of thv. owner

H. B. Humbert,
Supervisor, L. C,

March 28, 1004-41.

"CLOTHING".We can save

you $1.00 to $3.00 on youi
Spring Suit U-COMK SKK.

WANTED
AT

Red Iron Racket
10,000 Customers and a Young Boy
for Cashier about 10 to 15 years of

age quick and accurate
in figures.

MILLINERY.Just Beautiful
at R.ed Iron Racket 23 cents to

#3-5o«

"flore Goods for Least Money; Same Goods for Less Honey.

$20,000 worth of merchandise now open to the world at
a money saving of 15 to 35 per cent on all Clothing, Hats,
Shoes, Millinery, Notions and Racket Goods, Tin, Glass
Crockery and Enameled Wares, Lamps Etc.

39c 48c Sets 10c 13cts

5 cents

18c 23c

$1.23

Our Bell, 48cts 98c, $1.23, $1.09 Hot Times, GO cts

22 all 811k 10c yd 1 cts to 23 cents 10 cts to 69 cts ISo 75c 08c

"Six Special Bargain Days Each Week.'* Why waste time searching for BARGAINS
elsewhere when you know in your own heart that

Hed If017 jacket
Prices are Lower than those of other Houses for the Same Goods.Laurens' Famous Department Store Saves You 15 to 35 per cent on your purchases. We are Completely Out of the Htgh-Priced1 District. Two Stores.Laurens and Greenwood.

C**********************
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
**********************

Whereas, It has pleased God In His]inscrutable Providenoe.to remove from
our midst our dear friend and class¬
mate, D. E. Ballentine; aud,
Whoroas, In his death we have lost a

genial companion, helpful friend and
earnest Christian from our class;
He itHosolved, (1) That, though his]death seems untimely to our oarth-

bound vision, wo how in humble sub¬
mission to the will of Him whoso wis¬
dom is unerriug and whose lovo Is un¬

failing.
2. That wo wish to place on record

our high osteem for his true character
and noble example.

3. Tbat we would express our heart¬
felt sympathy for tin 6trlcken family
in this hour of sore bereavement.

4. That we publish theso resolutions
in tho Furinan Echo, Greenville News,
Baptist Courier, South Carolina Bap¬
tist, Laurensvillo Herald and Laurons
Advertiser.
(Signod) It. E. Rutledge,

K. M. Mathedoy,
A. J. Gregory,
J. P. Coleman,

Committee from Sophomoro Class.

The following resolutions were

adopted by Myrtle Camp, No. 200,
Woodmen of the World, upon the
death of Soverolga John L. Pitts,
which occurred M.arch 5th 1004:
Whereas, The Great and SupremoRuler of the Universe has in his infi¬

nite wisdom removed from among us,orie of our most worthy aud estooraed
members, Sovereign John LafayettoPitts, and
Whereas, the intimate relation hold

with him in tho faithful dischargo of
his duties as a momber of our Order,mako it befitting that we record our ap¬
preciation of him. Therefore Be It .
Resolved 1: That tho sudden removal

of such a life from among us leaves a*|vacancy and a shadow that will b3
deeply realized by all the members of
our Camp and will prove a serious I033
to tho community in which ho lived.

2: That we expresi our deep sympa¬thy with the bereaved relatives of tho
deceased and hope that even so great a
loss to us all may be overruled for good
by Him who doeth all things wall.

3rd: That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the records of our
Camp, a copy forwarded to the bs
reaved family and the county papers be
requested to publish same.

S. H. Johnson,
L. D. Elledgo,
R. W. Nash,

Committee.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous wail oftimos comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills
they put an end to It all. They are gen¬
tle, but thorough. Try them. Only25 cents. Guaranteed by Laurens DrugCo. and W. W. Dodson.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Panama Hats cleaned ia good stylo

at Laurens Steam Laundry.
Correct dress is one of the essentials

of life. We have everything that youmight deslro at popular pricos.
Davis, Ropor & Co.

Ask Ed Philpot how he likes h's
panama. Wo gave it that bright, now

appearance.
Laurens Steam Laundry.

See our boautlful line of Elster Suits
at «10.00, $12,50. $15.00 and $20.00,
made by Hars, Schaffner and Marx,
which means tho best.

J. E. Mintor & Uro.
All tho right things in Clothing,

Hats and Shoes for tho male popula¬
tion aro here in great abundance to
call. Wo will do the rest.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Outfitters for everybody.

Nobby Suits for boys In tho new
stylos and fabrics at $3.00 and $5 00.

J. E. Minter & Bro.
Beautiful Panama Hats, all grades

of straw and felt hats aro now ready
for your inspection.

Davis, Ropor & Co.
Holts, Hosiery, Coves and all the

latest things In Notions.
Davis, Roper A Co.

THE DEATH PENALTY.
A Ifctle thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, insigni¬ficant cuts or puny boils havo paid the
death penalty. It is wiso to have Buok-
len's Arnica Salvo ever handy. It's
tho best Salve on earth and will pre¬
vent fatality, whon Burn?, Sores, Ul¬
cers and Piles threaten. Only 25 cents
at Laurons Drug Co. and W. W. Dod¬
son.

UÄSTÖRXA.
Bears the s41 ho Kind You Have Always Bought

FOB SALE.
1-acre lot on Sullivan stroet.
1-acro lot, House improved, on Sul¬

livan street.
H-acro lot on Green street.
2 Stores, fine location.
Flno line of the famous KindergartenOrgans. Call or write at once for in¬

formation. Terms and prices to suit
you.

L. A. McCORD,
Laurons, S. C.

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

c
YRa.j

Nop
lllpi
No in

I!ov

LIGHT.
COOL,

Easy lo Wear,
pressure on
Ips or Back,
underslraps.
cr moves.

We guarantee a fit or money
refunded.
PALMETTO DRUG CO.,

Laureus, Ü. C.

BIRTHDAY.
Interesting Exercises at

Graded School.
Memorial exerciser lo honor of Gen.

Hampton were hohl on his birth da.v,
tho 28Ui, at tho Graded School chapel.
It was an occasion which would havo
gladdened tho hearts of all tho old
vets. Some of them were there, as
wore also the Daughters of tho Con¬
federacy,and the children of the school,
of course, Rev. E. C. Watson opened
tho exorcises with a brief and appro-
pria'o prayer, after which Bishop Mill-
son Capors was gracefully introduced
by Rev. W. D. Duncan. Bishop Ca¬
pers was a fellow-soldier and life-long
friend of Gen. Hampton, and made
not so much what is generally termed
an address, as a beautiful and sympa¬
thetic talk to tho children, taking as
his theme tho statesmanship and char¬
acter of Gen. Hampton.
Mr. Cooper followed with a short

talk, In which hs strongly urged tho
correct teaching of Southern history to
the chi'dren.
Mr.Foatherstono was oven more brief

than Mr. Cooper, but arose to allude,
in a few well-chosen words, to the high
record of Bish op Capers, in war as well
as In peace.
Mr. Cooper Incorporated in his talk a

report from John B. Korshaw Chapter
D. C, ns to funds in their hands for the
Hampton Monument fund. Too Chap-
tor has raised $20.0) itself, and his re¬
ceived tho following contributions from
townships In the county : SouflletOWO,
$11.75; Cross Hill,$13.00; Jack's, $5.25;
Hunter's, $39.79 *, Sullivan's. $4.22:
Young's, $15.05 . Laurens, !f7».5r); to¬
tal, $189.22.
After this ropor':, Superintendent

Jones askod the children of tho
school who had contributed to tho fund
to rlso by grades, and their contribu¬
tions word thon brought forward by a
littlo treasurer from each g.*ade and
found to amount to $20.81.
In addition t) these donations, several

handsome gifts have boon made to tho
fund by individuals in tho town and
county who sent their covributions
direct to tho committee In Columbia.

CANDIDATES.
[Announcements under this holding
must bo accompanied by the fee,
Throo Dollars. Announcements to
run after the first Primary.]
FOB THE LEGISLATURE.

C. C. Featherstone, Esq., Is hereby
announced as a candidate for Houso of
Representatives from Laurens County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cra Ic Primary election.

FOR COHONKR,
I häreby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the oHlee of Coroner,SQbject to the rules of tho Democratic
Primary.

W.D. Watts.
I announce myself a candidate for

Coroner for Laurens county, subject to
the Democratic primary and partyrules.

J. B. coshy.
Many friends of Major M. If. Fergu¬

son, from every Township in tho Coun¬
ty, havo solicited him to bt como a can¬
didate for Coronor at tho PrimaryElection and ho has consonted. Ho
will abide the rules and regulations of
said Primary.

friends.
FOR SUPERVISOR.

I respectfully announce mysolfasa
candidate for re-election to the olllce of
County Supervisor for Laurens county,
subject to tho rulos of tho Democratic
primary.

H. B, Humbert.
I announce myself to tho Demo ¬

cratic voters of Laurens county, a can¬
didate for Supervisor, subject to tho
Democratic primary and party rules.

Jambs s. Dkummond.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for Clerk of Court for Lau«
rons County and promiso to dischargethe business o( said ofllcc as in tho
past, according to law and tho best In¬
terests of the people. 1 will cheerfullyabide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary Election. Thanking all for
their past favors, 1 am respectfully,

John F. Bolt.
FOR TREASURER.

I hereby announce mysolf a candi¬
date for ro-election to tho ofllco of
County Treasurer, subject to the Dem¬
ocratic Primary.

JOHN H. CO I'LL AND.
FOR SHERIFF,

Tho mauy friends of Jas. W. Hon-
dorson announce him a candidito for
SherilT, subject to tho Domooratlo
Primary. He has served as constable
several years an I as Deputy sheriff
one term, performing tho duties to the
satisfaction of the public.

Voters.
The many frit mis ol Boo A. Wharton

knowing his merit and qualifications
combined with his superior detective
turn of mind most respectfully suggesthim to tho voters of Laurens County as
a worthy and suitable candidate lor tho
Sheriff's Ofllco in tho approachingelection, subjoct to tho rules of the
Democratic Primary.

Friends.
Being conscious of the fact that 1 havo

faithfully discharged the duties ol theSheriff's ofllco for tho present torm, to
the best of my ability, and believingthat I have tho endorsement of the ma.jorlty of the peole of Laurens Countyto this end, I would again announcemyself a candidate for re-election, sub¬ject to the decision of tho DemocraticPrimary.

T. J. DOOKBTT,
Being solicited by friends from dif¬ferent parts of County, I announce my¬solf a candidate for tho ofllco of Shoriff,at tho approaching Primary Elec ion,and will abide the rules governing thosame.

B. F. BALL10W.
FOR AUDITOR.

I respeotfully announce myself u can¬didate for re-election to the office ofCounty Auditor, subject to the Demo¬cratic Primary.
O. A. Power.jMBmWmWLi. vv mm -.


